SR 56 New Roadway Extension from Meadow Pointe Blvd to US 301 434765-1-52-01
Project Details
Work Type

New Roadway
Project

Phase

Construction

Limits

Meadow Pointe
Boulevard to US
301

Project Start

February 2017

Length

6 miles

City

Wesley Chapel
Zephyrhills

County

Pasco

Road

SR 56

Construction
Cost

$59.2 million

Estimated
Completion

Late 2019

Contractor

Cone &
Graham, Inc.

Contact Information
Construction Manager
Mike Kopotic
813-975-3552
Michael.Kopotic@dot.state.ﬂ.us
Media Contact
Kris Carson
813-975-6060
Kristen.Carson@dot.state.ﬂ.us

About
Cone and Graham, Inc., on behalf of the Florida Department of
Transportation, began construction on the $59.2 million SR 56
extension from Meadow Pointe Drive to US 301 in southeastern
Pasco County in February 2017.
The new six-mile long roadway project will also include a ten-foot
wide multi-use trail on the south side of the road, a ﬁve-foot
sidewalk on the north side of the road and seven-foot wide bicycle
lanes on the shoulders in each direction.
New signalized intersections will be built on Morris Bridge Road
where the new SR 56 crosses it and on US 301 where the new SR 56
ties into it.
The contractor is on track to open the entire roadway between
Meadow Pointe Blvd and US 301 in the fall of 2019. Earlier if they
ﬁnish their work sooner.
They do not plan to open it in sections. Instead they are planning to
open it from Meadow Pointe Blvd to US 301. This is much safer for
the workers and less expensive for the contractor which is beneﬁcial
for taxpayers.
Additionally opening the section between Meadow Pointe and Morris
Bridge would force all of the traﬃc to exit onto Morris Bridge Road
which is already very congested and not improved in such a way to
handle all of that additional traﬃc. By opening the roadway all the
way to US 301, motorists that want to get to Zephyrhills and the US
301/ SR 39 area will be able to do so without putting additional
burdens on Morris Bridge Road, Chancey Road and other local
roadways in the area.

